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-i -cormcra prayer, it is in the Ian-
gàuage of the pe6pl?, it, is. Scriptural.

-I1e rdotes also Mi te *wide contrast
.between the IRefornïed Litany and
thatof:t.he. Roman Cathqlio-"Church.
The -Communion servicè lie shows
is not the Mass .nor the semi-Prptes-
tantisii service of 1549, but one

~a~nt~llyro.eR.an. He asserts,
althoughi some will not agree withi
.him, that the Roman doctrine of
,Baptismal Regeneration is not found
in the Prayer Book.- So also with
the doctrine of Absolution. H1e
shows, too, how un-Protestant is the
auricular confession, whvich Canon

-Knox Laittle and his sehool s0
strongly urge. Mr. Hague has ren-
dered a good service to lis Churcli
by bis excellent tréatise.

A-Olci Chroiticle of LeiglitoiR BY
SARÀii SELXNAý. RAEAuthor of
C'Barbfra -Leybourne. " Crown1

8vo p »p. 384. Edinburgh : Oli-
phan, nderson & Ferrier. To-
rohto,: William Briggs. Price

Thë accomplishied author of C Bar-
bar,% Le37bourne " gives us in this
boôk.another characteristie and well-

dr Èu tudy -of 'the saine period,
the begifining of tlit century. lit
de&ibes'life in a quainit.old village
in one of the noibthern coiinriés,
about the time wlien, the 'Itickety
tack"' of* the liand, lootas begaln to
agive *plzice tô the nimble fingers and
tireless sinews 'of miachinery. lit
was a troublîous time; there were
-wars and rumours of wars. Coin-
inércial suffering and social disor-
ga-hization were oharaoteristic of 'the

perýiod. These carneto a crisis when
the turbulent "Luddites"'iihvaded
the townr for the purposes of pillag-
ing the shopsand smashing the mia-
chinery., A stiiking oharacter in
humble life is the homely littie
K ezia, who, staunchly stands by -lier
niistress li defence of their littie
shoÈ, with a chivaîrous feeling "link--
ing -the ppor freckled workhouse
girl, back throughi the ages, to the
brotherhood of knighits, to Gareth
the kitchen linave, to, Sir Galàhad
and Lancelot, aye, even to Xing
Arthur himself. " As a study of the
times, with -a pleasing narrative in-

st 2Wagazine.

terest and some well renderecI ver-
nacular, the book is Wéllworth
reading.

Dihe Stronger- Wilt. By _EvEL-YN EvE-
ImRr GRtEEN. Pp. 306. Ediniburgh:
Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price
90 cents.

Tlhis attractive story, by the aûthor
of " Oliver Langton's Ward,", anld
several othier 'tales, lias withstood
the crit.icaltest, of publication asý a
serial in Oassdl's .Farnill Magaziie.
It loses none of its attraction by
being brought into one volume. It
is a tale of the somewhat complicated
relations of Exiglish society ; of a
very enigmatical uncle, a favourite.
niiece, a rightful heir whom the- un-
cle's prejudice is about; to dispossess
and whomn, the " stronger will " of the
beautiful heroine ofthe story-a fine
character study-re'statesî in his
riglitful position and solves a vexed
problem by marryin- *him. Th
books of this house are admirably
gotten up, and be-autifully illustrated
and bound.

Glinmpses of Gloi-y. Edited by «"1ZE-
THAR. " Toronto: WVilliam. Briggs.

This is a reprint of a number of
excellent selectioiis from leading re-
ligious writers. lIts purpose istO
.furnish incèntives to hioly liv*ing, an
antidote* to ýveariness in. ivell-doing,
and comifort for the bereaved and
afflicted, which. purpose it very effec-
tively gubs0Èerves.

a LiTE.Aity NoTE.
2'h -Atlantic Monthly is, in our

judgmenùt, the foremost of* literary
magazines in the United %States. -It
depends entirely upon -the high
character of its contributions apart
from. the attractions of pictorial
illu,-trations. lits announcement for
1891 is particularly strpng, includ-
ing contributions from Dr. Holmes,
Lowell,, Whittier, Parkman, Prof.
Oàsborn,. Henry Jamies, Rudyard
Kipling and other dîstinguiished
writers. lit is clubbed with the
MEHoIST MAGAZINE at a&considéra-
ble reduction from its subseription
price.


